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WEAKLY BULLDDGGER

MONDAY. APKIIj 30. 18U.Painting Pictures of Clothes
SICK WOMAN HAD

CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia
EL Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Enhaut. Pa. "I wasall rjn ilownand
weak inwardly. I had female troubles

The artist has done his best with the brush and we
have done our best with printer's ink to paint for you
an accurate picture of Hart. Schaffner & Marx
clothes and their surprising merits.

We have said that they are all-wo- ol with the qual-

ities and the character which only all-wo- ol can im--

YVe have said that no detail is too small for the ap-

plication of tailoring skill and thoroughness according
to the Hart. Schaffner & Marx clothes making code.

We have sid that the makers and this store unite in
a double pledge of your lasting satisfaction.

With that we have gone as far as the limitation of
newspaper illustration and type will permit us to go.

What we want above all is for you to get not a
vague type piceure. but a first hand actual picture of
the clothes and their fit, their fashion, their feel upon
your person. There ia just one way to do that- -
in and try them on. Our prices range from ?17.aO
to f30.00.

'

ana nervous leennn
and my head both-
ered tne. I would
often have cryine
spells and feel as if
1 was not safe. If
1 heard anyone com-
ing I would ran and
lock the door bo they
would not see me.
1 tried several doc-

tors and they did not
help me so I said to
my mother 'I guess

"AX ill
"Four-Ninet- y" Touring Car $635

I will have to die a there is no help for
me. the got me one of your little
books and my husband said I should try

Sw Had llli Number.
Judea Muroh wu finurihg on (coins-t-b

Portland the other day on No. 1:
and wanted to uncertain if hia train
waa on time. Ha took down the tele-
phone receiver to call the depot but,
being preoccupied, forgot to give b,la

number when central answered. In-

stead he aafced the telephone Kirl.
"How's i;T" She evidently recoenla-e- d

his voice for ahe answered, 'I'retty
Hood. How a 4 7?"

Thia la No Time loBeon e.

Uev. J. E. Snyder has been made
vice chairman of the Council of

It aeema inconcruous to us
for a patriotic organization to have
a hyphenated office tiUe or for a
minister of the gospel to uccepl a
position that is connected with vice.

Hit Must He a Submarine.
"Which one of the military unlti

do you belong to, the first, second or
third?" someone asked Roy Kitner,
whose age Is as uncertain as a wom-

an's.
"Neither," said he, "I belong to the

Submerged Tenth."

Tbe Operations of the K--

Hill Lowell owns a bulldog and the
same has come to the notice of the
Bulldogger. tfince his master haa
joined the married men's military
unit, the canine has developed the
habit of attending .drill. This, Bill
says, shows him to be a regular do?
of war though we believe he state-
ment, like the dog, is mostly bull.
Personally we believe the animal is
of Teutonic origin. At least it has
the instincts and habits of the kaiser,
for last week it ruthlessly killed four
Belgian hares. The brute ought to
be interned, and Bill Koesch, who
owned the harea, agrees with us.

Oononrning the Judge's Drilling.
Editor Bulldogger:

I would like for you to explaiu
through the columns of your weakly
sheet why Judge Marsh reported
Wednesday night for drill with the
married men's unit. Also why did
he break ranks when a couple of the
girls of the Honor Guard appeared on
the scene?

Tours.
13. C. B.

one bottle. I stopped the doctor a
medicine and took l.ydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. 1 1 soon made a
change in me and now I am strong and
do all my work." Mrs. Auci'srua
Baugbmah, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and arag out a sickly,

d existence, missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in l.ydia k,. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?

If you would like free confidential ad-

vice address l.ydia E Pinkbam Mwdicina
Co., Lynn, Mass.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
Every article in it is a bargain. It offers to

you quality merchandise at prices far less than

1
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you are asKea to pay jor vae--viii- -t oii ...

andmany socalled cheap stores. Investigate
see for yourself.

F. O. B. PENDLETON.

The Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y Touring Car ia a car of ideal
economy. It gives you the most value for your money.

The Chevrolet delivers the maximum power to the rear
wheels. It accomplishes this feat through simplicity of
mechanism. This compels directness of action. The re-

sult is more power and speed and less fuel and expense.
The path of Chevrolet power is short and direct. The

vaporized fuel enters directly into the valve-in-hea-d mo--,
tor. The impart of explosion strikes full against the
piston head. It is an act of face-to-fa- ce

The fullness of the force is exerted immediately on the
rear wheels. No fraction of a second or horse-pow- er is
unduly spent. The Uirfv powei-- plant type of construc-
tion does the business.

And the result ia, of course, that you ride faster and
farther on one gallon of gasoline in this particular model.
That is economy. And that is what you will find in the
Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y.

We are the authorized agents for Pendleton and Uma-
tilla county. Carload just received for ; immediate de-

livery.
i

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street.. Telephone 408

Dear Ijidy I received the socks, some
fit.

I uw one for a hammock, the othir
for a mlt.

.Some day I hope to see you, when
I've done my little bit.

But in the meantime tell me where In
hell you learned to knit.a

And the HnpbaidM Was on the Look-
ing.

"Let's go down and take a look at

A
Wonderful
Sale of
Women's
COATS
at $8.75

For Tuesday Only.
You haven't seen better
values this season for
$15.00.

the river." said a friend to Billy
Clark the other day when the Uma
tilla was on a rampaga.

'All right." said Billy, "I don't
mind looking at water."

Help Wanted.
Wanted A name for the marriedAnswering your first Question we

men a military unit, someone callbelieve that the Judge's selection of
a unit with which to drill can only ed Uem . the "Benedicts" the other

Inclusive enough. The name shoufd
Indicate their readiness for war u
well as their family status, such a
"Hyenas of Hymen" or "Connubial
Crusaders." The old men of the third
unit are feeling quite proud of their
name, "Silver Grays." They woull
have you believe that the title was
selected because of its appropriate-
ness. However, we believe they were
all aware or the fact that the animal
known as the silver gray Is protected
by the game lows under a heavy

be construed aa a declaration of in-

tention and. Just as the courts give
an alien a certain time to qualify as
a citizen after declaring his intention,
we believe the Judge should have

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Mars

day and raised a storm of protest be-

cause the word "benedict" doesn't
have much atandlng in American his.
tory. Any name is barred that Is sug-
gestive of that old Joke about married
men being experienced in warfare.
Already such connotatlve names as
'"Cradle Rockers," "Night Walkers,"

time in which to complete his eligibil-
ity. Hla disappearance in the wake
of the honor girls may have been a
step in the direction of completing Baby Tamers." and "Bill Footers"
his qualifications. fcditor. have been suggested but they are not

Again our New York office scores a hit They said :

"We bought the entre stock of one of New York's larg-

est makers and this is your share." .

These coats are made of wool velour and the new
burella cloths in such shades as rose, gold, magenta,
apple or Kelly green and Copenhagen blue.

Smart styles in sport effects made with sash belts,
large sailor collars and other style features in lengths
from 34 to 40 inches.

If you need a coat at all, get here early, for these val-

ues will surely be snapped up early by discerning shop-
pers at this remarkably reasonable price of $8.75.

OLD MIRRORS

MADE NEW

New Mirrors
Made to Order

We are thoroughly
equipped for silvering
by the latest and best
French process known
All Work Gu.vranteel

KEN & WEIGHT

Phone 572

"Insids" Infsrnaticn About EczccaHis Name Ought to Be George Bar-
rier.

The editor of the Bulldogger. along
with other home-grow- n heroes. Join

Washing the skin, rubbing salvesed the citizen soldiery and reported
and lotions on it, will not cure your
Eczema. You may temporarily relieve

for drill at the park yesterday morn-
ing. It chanced that we were sta-

tioned In a squad directly behind
George Baer. At firat the position
was pleasing to us for it had distinct

the constant itching, but if you want
to get St tha aeat of the trouble, yon
must purify your blood.

out and strengthen your blood, and
the annoying; and disfiguring emo-
tions of the akin will disappear, and
you will soon' feel healthy and vig-

orous again.
S. S. S. being purely vegetable, Is

entirely free from all "dope" and
drugs; get it at your druggist's and
insist upon the genuine. For' free,
txpert advice, w.-it- e to our Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co, 807
Swift Building. Atlanta. Ca.

Infected blood is dangerous, andBuy Your Babies Outfit Ready-mad- e advantages. George is built on tne
massive style of architecture while
our figure la of the string-bea- n de waten the watery sores and pimples

appear, you should lone no tun insign. Therefore, we wouia woooie
procuring a bottle of S. S. S.over a good bit of ground ana sun

be In line with him. Also in case of This great remedy, which waa dis
W hare the most Complete Baby Department in readleton

oa our 2nd Floor.
The daintiest assortment of infant's lawn dresses, prettily

trimmed with lace and hand embroidering and made with all j.

covered over fifty yearn sen vill washattack a bullet would have a pretty
poor chance of seeking us out. How-

ever. It happened that the only thing
trained upon the home guard yester-
day waa a moving picture camera and
we might as well have been home for
all the chance we had of appearing In

the finished films.

the care of a loving mother. Moderately pncea irom ..- - Wm
$3.50. Iff,

Extra special for Baby Week Cut dresaea at 98c, Talue
ipeciaily selected.

Squabs and Drewanc.
several of the girls of the Honor

Knitted SUk Hood, and Toque, from 1.95 to f--

Dainty Lawn Bonnets from 50c to $1.25
Knitted Wool Sweater Sacques from. , 98c to 1.5
A complete assortment of embroidered cashmere nighingales H

When You Want Better
BREAD get

and underwear of all descriptions.

WE ARE DISPLAYING MATERIALS THIS WEEK IN OUR DRY GOODS SECTION

THAT GO TO MAKE UP "BABY CLOTHES." HAVE A LOOK AT THESE.
BABY HOSIERY

Made of the best selected yarns, soft
finish, especially for baby's tender feet.
Shown in all cotton, silk plaited, silk
and wool cashmere, and all wool; we
have all sizes. The pair ....25 to 35

LYKLINEN
Organdie, Batiste, Lawn, in white are
shown in all qualities for baby's light
dresses. These are of the very best Qual-
ities with permanent finish. The yard
10 to 9Sf . U CISTMil

Guard tried out for the positions of

officers last week. Each waa given a
squad to drill. One of them went to
give the command. "Squads right,
areas." and she gave It, "Squabs, dress
right."

He Ftohehrs Head Tbem Barking.
Rer J. N. CornelUon suggests that

gvpt. Hayes build fences about the
trees which he planted on the reser-

voir hill aa. he saya. he has seen cer-

tain Indications that they are about to
leave. ,

pa.1 Waatrd Bloodshed.
The Irish aro known aa fighters

and they don't want to waste any po-

liteness on an adversary. Pat imer-ga- n

Is an Irishman and the blood of

his ancestors rebelled the other night
when during the drill of the second
unit, he had put In a half hour at
following the commands to turn his
eyea to the light and fold his hands
at parade dress. "Hay." ho finally ex-

ploded to the officer, --can't you cut
out aomo of this pink tea stuff and gt
down to business r .

Kara the Wltfce Wbaexie.
The kaiser la changing hla socke

every day now because ha smalls

jewelry
BEAUTY PINS

And other kinds of baby
found in this section.
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LACES ,

At no other time have we been better
prepared to furnish you with such beau-
tiful laces for "Baby Dresses." New
patterns, new kinds and of the best
quality, in all widths with inaertion to
match. The yard ..... ... ... . . Sf to SO

EMBROIDERY
A display that has no equal in the

city. Strictly for baby wear, in matched
sets and full length embroidery, finest
quality, sheer fabric and good edges.
The yard to ?2.SO

BABY UNDERWEAR
In this department we specialize for

baby must hare underwear of the right
kind. A full run of sizes and lots of dif-

ferent styles for summer wear. Eac h

garment

BABY CLOVES
Shown in white unfinished kid and

tan Dents, all sizes.

BABY CRIB BLANKETS
and comforters are found in our bed-
ding department; we have all colors and
kinds.

BABY PARASOLS
A big lot just came in; all colors and

combinations; some are water proof
tops and some are silk. Each 2S to
2.00.

BABY BED SPREADS
An assortment of best quality Mar-

seilles bed spreads in just the right sises.
Each 2.00 to 2.SO

Let the-- Hoatnr

We use in its manufacture only
the highest grade ingredients
and the best paid and most
competent labor.

For Sale at All Grocers

or telephone 122

OL3EGOKT BAKERY

tt s hard to trust tho Honor Ouard
In times of war's alarms.

For she Is umd to yielding whea
She bear's the call to ansa.

Tba emit O m the r "
apeavttfaff of uaim m wartime. J.

C. Ounei haa enlisted In the married
men's tTnK.

fMHcmire an Oar Kirsil Kejhaera,
While up nrr the Canadian Hne

kin wee. K4 A will mmuund a
Canadian officer who told him that,
.kiu tha, effort of the ladloe to Si

TENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse thetr hit by tha bora at tha front are j
T,rr eommendaMo. they aro some--
time futile. An otMmico he recited t

ir WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE. tha followlns Mt of rre cnmpow "J 5. mntAtmr who had rawlTd a pair of E -
It
hi ttctt


